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i isiMMfceplnir In the Department
tj$-'Jr- it genumo surprise if

j, s&lfe Calhoun, the expert who has had the
.frtboot-keepin-g methods of the depart-ljne- nt

Investigation, had
&&HK&' else

Jlwr 'i V6 quite as bad as it well be,
4 wfWiWa the accounts should

& 4&7tbeln perfect Mr. Calhoun
m&hs so discovered.

'ff'Symf' .Ho that each of the bureaus
' (.:'4i"Vy.tr.. tin ninn cnt nf lwx.ilra lilnli allow

tVtM-'- vmonly the particular operations pertaining to
rayS ir, and in no one are the methods the same
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thing. If ho wanted to know how much
money has been expended upon any one of
Ihecrulsora now under constructlon,lio says,
it will lake him days to get the informa-'tio- n.

If ho wanted to know how much
money was in the hands of the paymasters
at different points, it would require weeks,
It not months.
tfllo simply finds that theio is no system,

jrandthat a3 a result, almost any sort of
fraud might be perpetrated with little
chance of finding out when, wheieandhow
it had been done, or who was responsible
for it. This was shown practically a year
or two ago when a systematic midloug
continued series of defalcations was found
to Jiavo teen in oneration in the bureau of

public.

medicine and surgery. But that anybody
should expect to find any other condition
than this, Is more than can be believed. As
everything has been going at loose ends in
the navy department for full twenty years,
it would not have been possible to make
the accounts do other than represent this
chaotic condition.

So much for the, merely technical side of
Ihc question from the accountant's point of
view. When the dishonesty and the mis-

management of the department are taken
into consideration, it is plain that blind ac-

count books would be the natural and nec--

. essary allies of such rogues as Robeson and
Chandler, and of such incompetents as

, Thompson and Goff and Hunt. If the final
investigation which Secretary Whitney
will order docs not show that these blind
accounts have concealed the waste and the
theft of millions hitherto unknown or im

peded, careful and intelligent men who
have for many years watched the course of
things will have good reason to be sur-

prised. .

Scarcely CoDstltulloimi.
A very fine sieclraen of the crudity

which characterizes much current legisla-
tion is furnished in the text of the
law passed by the last against
'gambling and lotteries." Tho Philadel-

phia Times, which has been a fervent
crusader in this field,congratiilatestho pub-

lic that this law is a deadly blow at the
last surviving form of gambling allowed
byTiw ; but it fails to point out wherein
the new law relates particularly to any-
thing that is of even the form of gamb ling
The new statute has no reference
whatever to schemes of chance, but seems
to forbid the giving o any prize or token
of a premium with merchandise sold. II d
it been directed 'against tickets or memo-
randa, entitling the holder to a " chance"
at something of value, or to lot or part in
some drawing for premiums and prizes, it
might perhaps have been counted as
against gambling or lotteries. Dut if the
tea store chooses to present a piece of glass-
ware to every purchaser of a ceitain
amount or the dry-goo- merchant to
give the thread and buttons with the
dress, or the tobacco seller to give a
chromo with every ping, it is doubtful
if the legislature has any power to prohibit
it. Timo out of mind newspaper publish-
ers have given premiums to subscribers,
and many kinds of dealers have presented
customers with prizes accompanying cer-
tain purchases. It is true the thing has
become somowliat of a nulsauco and an
imposition upon many purchasers, but not
more be than a hundred other forms of
trade that do not fall within the law's pro-
hibition.

WJiero no element of chance enters into
the transaction, the power of the legisla-
ture to Interfere is very doubtful. yQ
think the now law is unconstitutional.

Mr. Hay's Retirement.
Tho confirmed news of Mr. Hay's retire- -

y ', ment irora tiio olllco of ilrst assistant post- -
, Hiaster genentl will be received with rain-gle- d

regret and satisfaction.
Those'tYlio knew only with what fidelity,

industryand conscientious care Mr. Hay ap-
plied himself to the discharge of his offlcial
duties will 1 egret that the government and
the administration lose the services of so
conspicuously fit aud faithful an official.

Those who appreciate the delicate condi-
tion of Mr. Hay's health, and who know
how hlsBtrength was taxed by the burden,

jsornedutics of ouo of tlio most laborious
offices In the government, will be glad to
learn that is leliovcd of till work and
cares which innyf have retarded his

His successor Is spoken of by those who
know him best as a man of clear head and

I ;',. Vw.j Iforoua body, highly capable for the re--

'.$,? sponsible olllco upon which In? enters.
( ' Out With It.
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, 1 The Philadelphia Pres intimaks that
, ' JomethIngworse"canbeurgedugaInstMr.

? y
' Qy "than Ms part in the apjiortlonment

V dfajt,' It declares that that BometbJiijf,

1 V. iwiit'V
.:r : . totByiiOAi iuit$flr!ift

Ju when it comts to be discuimdj'iuit uwl- -

tably must bo.will be much more cufflcult to
deal with. Men familiar with the affairs
of the state know that this candidacy In-

volves much more serious matters, and that
such a campaign cannot pass without their
discussion, ltepubllcans should under-
stand what they are about."

But how are they to understand what
they are about when the Press speaks in
such mysterious language. It it knows of

serious matters" affecting Col. Quay's
ttinriltlnr.v juiil r.nncftnta llinm iwmtlltM? Ills

i..i """l""";'
concealing

legislature

he

after his nomination it does injustlco to the

In either case it docs Injustlco U itself by
nn ovasive iolicy.

The 1'rcss may as well out with it.
Tlio Itcpubllcan state convention will

meet on next Wednesday.

Tin: Prohibition cloud in Ohio 1m growing
much larger than n man's haml.

m m

Tub prosorvatlooiroctsor cold liftvo not
been well known until rocently. Uoloro 1S74

or 1S76 Now York butler nion lost mucli by
roasen or that commodity uocoining too soft
lor use. Onodayanontprprlslng llrm built
a butter vault, which llioy kont at tlio torn.
ixiraturooflfpor 600, and tlioy could soil
bultor in July as hard as that in January.
Then followed the dlscovory that eggs kept
in a cold ptaco largely rotalnod their frosli-nog!- ),

and the storage of eggs bocaino a big
buBinoss, the stored eggs rating only about
two cents bolew the price in the fresh egg
market. Gauioand fruit wore found to no
Bitscoptiblo to the same treatment. Hut one
of the most useful ends ollcctod by cold is the
protection it affords to furs In summer time.
Furriers once had croat trouble with thoiii,
it being nocessary to knock the worms out et
their goods twlco a week, or the hair would
coino olt Now a cold storage waroheuso
docs the work. Tlioso many uses of cold
cbc,ion the products which they afloct, and
thus frigidity becomes tuo nanuniaia to econ-
omy in ministering to the wants of mankind.

No one will Bay that Cleveland is not
his lG&GG a month in this sultry
All imitations to recroate call forth the

prossure of olliuial bustnoM " rcgroL

Tub pocket borough of Woodstock, which
Lord Randolph Churchill has succocdod in
carrying in his contest lor to Par-

liament, recalls tlio pocket borough et No-va-

in the United States, the only one
which the irovoriiinoiit of this coun

try is called upon to fool asliamod. Though
Ithau nover had 70,000 people, Including
Chluamon and Indians not taxed, it has had
since it admission into tlio Union, two sena-

tors and one representative in Congress. In
1872 Novada cast 11,019 voIoh; In 187ti, 10,091

in 1880, 18,315 votes ; and In 1881, the num- -

bor dw indlod down to uv?U7, or about twice
the number polled the same year In the city
of Lancaster. Tlio men who ropresont this
olToto state are moneyed San Francis-
cans of the typo or Fair, Jones,
Sharon and Mackey, slUor kings
claiming a nominal resideuco therein. With
half of the population of Lancaster county,
Novada has twoAoIcosin tlio federal Senate
and one in tlto IIouso. Lot us hope that
when another torritery knocks at the doors
of Cougross for ontrauco as a state, there
will be displayed more disciotlon than was
exhibited in the admission of Novada.

TiinitK seems to be something wrong with
the llro alarm system undortliomanageniont
of tlio now chief engineer. It did not work
well during the Fourth of July season when
of all times it should have boon in good work-
ing order. An alarm that misleads Is worse
than no alarm. Under Chief Howell the
system was kept in efficient condition by his
own supervision ; Chief Vondorsmith, with
the old of an electric! in, whom the city is

lo pay, docs not seem to ho able to
keep the thing working reliably. A disci-
pline, too, that permits the ongine horses to
walk out of the stable and ranter over the
town heforo being hitched to the apparatus
is loose and inadequate. Chlof Vondcrainitli
must roTorm his olllco or ho reformed out
of It

Onis good olfect of the now posuigo rates
w ill be the doing away with the thin writing
paper that was abominably bad to write uion
and a great trial of the patience lo read.

m

Tub Philadelphia, Press Is moved lo won-
der that a church up in l'rovidenco, It. I.,
having a splro 101 foot high, decorated with
a gtldod ball w hich has grow n shabby, should
send a painter up to that " perilous position "
to rcglld It. Tho 1'ress lias probably not
hoard that nil oer I;uropo for lougagos thore
have boon built and building noble architec
tural pllos, dedicated to religious worship,
which abound in "perilous posllioua" for the
workmen who erect and maintain thorn. And
yet tlio common judgment of mankind, of
history and of art, et roliglon and humanity
approves It Kven hero in old Ijancastor tlio
painter goes up the l'J7 feet of Old Trinity's
spire periodically to rogild the ball ; and no
body is horrlliod at It

m m
Oun osteemed Kenubllean local con tern io

rariosBcomto be disappointed that Mr. le

did not select some inollonsivo Re-

publicans for his deputies. As usual their
disappointment Ls ory gratifying to tlio
Democracy.

PERSONAL.
Rev. Josni'it Cook is superintending the

Cook farm oi 500 acres at Tleondoroga, Lako
Ooorga

Mauquis of QiiEKNHnnr.nv, of boxing
rules fame, Is view ing the sights of the Yosc-mlt- e

valley.
Chahlks E. Uast, formerly a well-know- n

Lancastrian, now a resident of Pueblo, Col.,
is on n visit to bis old homo.

OovunNon Pattibon has slguod tlio bill
making an appropriation to place a tablet at
the point whore Uoneral John I'. Reynolds
fell at Ciottysburg.

Miss Mii.uhkh IjISe, daugliter of O en oral
Robert li Iieo, is a great travoler, having ex-
plored Australia, Japan, China, India aud

In addition to the Uuropoan circuit of
sights.

Roscon CoNKMNCi, H. S. Cox and other
distinguished people who sailed for Kuropo
on the Gallia have loached Kngland, the
belated vossel having been delayed by a
broken shaft

Jameson Hauvky, tlio Ilrst largo operator
and shipper of coal In the anthracite rogloti,
died in wilkosbarro, on Saturday, at the ago
of 89 yoaru. Ho rotlred from actl vo business,
with a largo lortuno, In 18G3.

Danim. M. Fox, in taking possession et
tlio Philadelphia mint, signed his nnmo as
the recipient of the contents of the establish-
ment, which amounted to HO, 937,080. 13,

of copper and a few other articles.
w Malcolm Hay, tlio retiring first assistant
postmaster general, refused to reeelvo any
compensation for the time ho was absent in
Florida and turned over the voucher which
lie rocelvod for his salary for that time to the
treasury department

Gov. Hunn, of Idaho, accompanied by
Congressman Bingham, of Philadelphia, and
It Prank Kshloman, of this city, returned to
iiolso uity Jrom tnoir trip on Thursday, and
wororoeelved with the greatest enthusiasm.
All delivered eloquent addroBscs.

Senator Siiuhman, Senator Logan, Gov-ora-or

Harrison, Rov. I)r. McCosli, John T.
Walt and Waldo llutchlns, wore the speakers
at the Pourtli of July celobratlou of Iloury O
Row on, at Woodstock, Connecticut, itttemlod
by about throe thousand grangers.

Hills blgned by the Governor.
Governor Puttiseu has Higuod the following

hills s Appropriating $50,000 to continue the
geological survey of the state In tlio anthra-cit- o

and bltuiiuiioun nnd oil reglous ; author-irln- g

lite state trexturer to sell
bridge stock owned by the common-wealt- h

s allowing witno sesln civil and crim-
inal cases before Justice of the poace and
alderman fifty cenU a day and three cents a
mile circular ; providing ter tlio settlement of
eertolu military claim due rouusylvaula

LAMKY JMBOMM AT MAHlJtTXA.

Win He Went to tynaVtVmmtn' Dinner ftnd
Why He Kettutied.i'

K. V, Bun CorrCTpondenca.
1 '

UAMl IlKATniCK, llESTtllOUClIK RtVKlt,
Canada, Juno 2a Twenty-fou- r hours from
Montronl found mo a guest of the' Salmon
Club at Motapodla. Of course, I was hos-
pitably entertained. Tho club has torty
meuiboM, mostly New Yorkers. Tho original
price of shares was (1,000 each. Now f1,000

is their face vnluo. Oliestor A.
Arthur is prosldont of the club. Ho Is ably
assisted by noomnilltoo which includes many
Now York club men. Thoclub has splendid
houses, olllccs nud grounds, and ft owns
scores of InlloH of the beslKjllnon river in the
world.

Afler an oxcellont breakfast our parly look
canoes and with four Indians begun to as-
cend the river. When about six mllos from
the club house we saw the stars and stripes
floating from n llagstall' planted on tlio right
bank of tlio river. Fooling nn.su rod that we
should llud protection under " our Hag," we
nivuieti our mnoos lor Biioro. a. gcnuuumu in
a Norfolk Jacket and knickerbockers appear-
ed on tlio bank, aud Aery politely invited
us to come into camp. Judge of my
Hurprlso to find in the person Of our" host the
vorltablo IJardwoll Blele, alias William J.
Florence, the actor. Ho led us to ills tent,
wliorq, spread out in regal magnldconco on a
l)Od of liomlock boughs, ropesed the manly
liguro or the lion, jjiwrouco n, .lorouiu.
Allor liandsliaklngall around, cocktails wore
imbibed and iios of tobacco filled. "Why,
Joremo," I asked, "what, In the nauio of na
ture, Drought you soiaraway iroiii nu
Btreot?"

Ho was the gonuluo Joremo of the last
epiarterofn century. Ho straightened him-ho- lf

up, and between lgorous pulTs of a
meorscliaum replied s " Last winter I si)cnt
throe months in Wiwhhmtuii. looking lor an
olllco lor my son. I got tlio ollleo and urn
urn-ma- laria at the Mino tlino. On my re-tu- rn

Jno. Cliamliorlin's doctor recomincudod
tresli air and a ciiuugo ofscone for me. As lie
liuil kont .lolui In fair trim durliur the whiter.
I took his advlco. I wont to Col. Jim Diary's
farmers' dinner at Mai lotto, I'a. Tho air
(mind, I s.iy air) was n Hltlo too tresli
thore. A mixture of brook trout, politi-
cians, chanimgno, great editors, ami um
inn agriculturists (mind, I s.iy agricultur-
ists) caused a relapse. Wearing Dully's
welcomoand sonio of tils old clothes out,
and reducing his wine collar to a degrco of
poverty w hich may possibly permit him to
glvojust one more fannon' dinner, prolded
ho waters his liquor, und overhearing a re
mark iiiciiiontaily (iropjicu by nuiiy htm- -
sell, l lea nisnouso vorysuuueniy. uu ar-
riving in Now York 1 once more sought Jliu

um um Cliamborlin's physician. Again
lie con 1 sol led fresh nlr. 1 nt ouco packed
my satchel with nil my worldly good?, and
started for the llcstlgouclio, whoio I board
that my irlunu l'loronco was cncamieir
Throe davs later I lound him nt this looly
simt, hard nt work, rwl hi hand. Tho ulr
here, (mind I say nlr and nothing olse) is
just fresh enough for mo. Hilly gate mo
such n royal wolcemo that I nut trebly repaid
for the long and todloiw Journey from the
slnlcs."

a. sew covszr OVVlCKll.

An Appointment to be Made by the Commis-
sioners Under a New fjw.

Tho tenth section et the now re veil no hill,
recently approved by Oov. l'uttlson aud no-

ticed in the lNTHi.MUKNCi:n, Its object be-

ing to secure a more general taxation of men
eys at Interest, seems to prm ido for a now
county olllcor, for u time at least at .1 salary
of J2,000.a J oar for counties or the bIao of lan-caste- r.

Tlio tenth soctloii says: That it shall ho
the duty of county commissioners or the
board of roilsion of taxes in counties, or
cities with coimlioH, forthwith
upon 1110 ictssago 01 1111s net to appoint some
suitable person whoso duty 11 shall be to
make uu examination of tlio dockets of the
recorder of deeds, mortgages and so forth,
from the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-tw- If the county shall haolocii
In oxlstonco so long ir not, from the date of
organization of the county lo tlio present
tlmo and the dockets of the protuonotary or
tlork of common pious from the jear one
thousand eight hundred und eighty to the
present tlmo and make report to tlio said
county commissioners or board of revision
of tax 03 the number and nmnimt of uusatlH-llc- d

mortgages, bonds mid Judgments and
agreements lor the payment, of mony and
the names of the parties thereto, which Infor-
mation shall be tiled of record in tlio olllco of
the said county eommis.sIonors or board of
revision of taxes.

Section soentcon of the net, relative to
tlio payment of the oxaininer of the dockets,
roads its follows: That It shall ln the duty
of the state treasurer and auditor goncral in
the settlement of the state tax account for
the year one thousand eight hundred and
olglity-sl- x to allow, In addition to the H

for collection of said tax now
by law, a further comons.it!ou of

llvo ior centum on such jmrt thorcof iw
may be necessary and to proio by vouchers
prosonioti 10 ami approved uy 1110 isnirii
of revenue commissioners, which amount
shall be applied by the county

board of rovlsion of taxes in
payment of the cxpensos Incurred In obtain-
ing the record set forth hi section tun of this
act; provided, that if the mini of llvo per
centum shall not be deemed by tlio state
treasurer and auditor general just and
siillleiont compensation for the tiirnishlng
of such records, tli.it in Hon thereof, they
may allow in counties of less than forty-flv- o

thousand Inhabitants a sum not to ox-co-

live hundred dollars.
In counties of less than eighty thousand

and more than forty-llv- o thousand inhabi-
tants, 11 sum not to exceed eight hundred
dollars, and in counties of less than one hun-
dred aud thirty thousand and not more than
eighty thousand inhabitants, a sum not to
excoed fifteen hundred dollars; in counties
or less than four hundred thousand and
more than a hundred and thirty thousand
Inhabitants, a sum not exceeding two thous-
and dollars; in counties having more than
four hundred thousand inhabitants, a sum
not exceeding twenty-liv- e hundred dollars.

VLIl'l'lSU A TIUKICS VLsl W.

A Dllllrult SnrRlcul Operation Performed at' Cincinnati.
Ono of the Bengal tlgorsout at the Zoologi-

cal garden, In Cincinnati, Ohio, known to
tlio koepors as "Dickie," has boon sulloring
for some time w ilh a malformed claw, aud on
Friday it was doterminod to cut It out
" Dickie" is a powerful specimen of tlio most
forociousof beasts, and It wasa problem for
some time how she was to be handled. It
was determined that tlio oporatiou should be
wltuossod only by the directors and the em-
ployes of tlio gordon and Dr. Zipporlcln.
In one of the small compartments of
the inner llgor cage a low, strong)
tomperary ceiling had boon built Kov-or-al

pieces of timber nailed together
lirmly, very like a collar door in
appoarance, wore placed on end in the
compartment ami to tlioso wore attochod four
ropes reaching outside of tlio cage. Tho tlgor
was driven into tlio compartment, thoslidhig
door closed, and six stronger men began to
pull on the ropes. This drew the "collar
door " close to the iron bars of the cage, with
the tiger, now howling with rage, wodged
between, Sho fought terribly, and with an
enormous cllort once broke the tlmboro.
Suiiorlntondont Htophan, at the risk of losing
an arm, roaehod Into the cage over the writh-
ing, snarling boast, and rolustonod the ropes.
Pinally her light leg was caught in a noose
and pulled straight out, while she was hold
in iosltlou by iron bars above, braced In the
timbers back ofher. All this time one of the
men hold a board in her laws which she
crunched ns If It were a cracker. Por u tlmo
it looked as if she would overpower tlio men
and the operation would prov o a failure : but
the koou-oyo- d supoiintondent watched his
chance and finally succeeded in extracting
with n knlfo and heavy pair or plucors the
ollonding claw, and the lighting, growling
beast wiw roleasod. Director Ilarpor carrion
the claw away as lellc.J

Of aXNJSUAZ ISTJSKKST.
A Law (hut Is Intended to Forbid the Lottery

llualness in Trade.
Following is a copy or a law rocoiitly p.ssod

by the legUlaturo, slguod by the governor
aud uow In force ;

WmsnuAH, Tho lawsaguiiiHtgaipbllug and
lotterioM are evaded by the glviug of tickets'
entitling the holders thereof to money or
articles ofvaluous Inducements lopurehasurs.
to the injury of legitimate business.

Beotion 1. He it enacted, tic., that any
merchant, manufacturer, importer, retailer
or dealer, dolug business within tills common-
wealth, who shall oiler, give or soli, or
authorise, or permit any agent, salesman or
employe to oiler, give or sell any purchaser
or customer any tlekot or tickets, check or
checks, or other tokens or memoranda,
entitling such purchaser or customer to
demand or rooolvo moiisv or nnv nrttelA of
VftlRn, BhAli be doomed guilty et a rui.

m.

demeanor, pud, uson convicHon ball be I

seniencea 10 pay a una hoi uxoeoaing f iw, or
suffer Imprisonment not exceeding one rear.
or either or both, at the discretion of the
court) provided, this act shall not go into
force for one calender month alter its ih-s- t

approval by tlio govorner.
mm m

Fainting from Klllnu ICicllemrnt,
At the reunion of the Ohio it Western

Pennsylvania posts of the Salvation Army
held In Cleveland on Sunday, a member et
the army, Flora Dunn, et East Liverpool,
Ohio, became so excited and was so aftocied
by the heat of the room that she fainted. Tho
young woman was laid out on a row of chairs
and no ollort was made to rovlvo her. This
occurred at u o'clock in the morning aud
when a reporter called at 3 in the altornoou
the woman was still In a stupor and

by a throng or mou aud womou,
Blnglng, shouting and praying. When the
roportcr bOorcd to summon a physlchn ho
was threatened with porsenal vlolonco if ho
should do so. Tho woman remained un
conscious until 7 o'clock when she revived.

Hliould Ilaclielor I'mltlenU Marry ?
'I'lionu who know l'rcnldont Clovclund well,

assort that lie has no intention of marrying dur-
ing his term of olllco. lie Is sntd to be wedded
to his dntlCM, and Is tlia luirileat worker tlio
Whtto Itonflo lias yet scon. He linn a constitution
nblo to Btnnd a vnitt amount of labor, und
DorrVs I'urs Malt Wiiiskuv will proTout any
bad cflitcts from overwork or lnsoninlu, und
keep his system In a state of perfect health. A
dollar will secure a bottle from any Icmllng
ilniKRlatorgrocvr, which Is free from adultera-
tion, nud safely adapted to the most delicate
syalout.

m

A llraiillfol Woman.
A woman with pleasant smile, dour sklu,

brlKht eye, generous expression, (ilantlo Htej,
hearty hand shake and courteous welcome. Such
u woman Is not the victim or debility, lntiKiior,
or dyspepsia. She lins overcome these posts by
usIiik Jlmmi's Iron Hitters, the world's errst
tonle. Miss Wnttlo llenson, South Parsonlleld,
Jle., mys, " After iislnKllrowii's Iron Hitters for
weakness and luck or apputllo and energy, I
IciliiKoanoiuorpniBun."

,, A BtArtllng fact. Heart Dsseasu Is only In-

ferior In fatality lo consumption. Do not suffer
from It, but use 1)11. UUAVK8' 1IEAKT KEOU-I.ATOI- l.

It hns cured thousands, why not jou.
Free pamphlet of K. E. Ingalls, Cuiiihrldge,
Muss. Jy'Jlwd

HVJEC1AT. HOTIVKH.

B

Coldcn's I.l'iuld Itecf Tonic will cure Indiges-
tion, dyspepsia or loss or appetite. Ask for t,

et druggists.
-- ItFulrly Worries Me to Tlilnkof thoiuultl

tude of things advertised to euro dtscasu," jou
say. No wonder. Ilut In the mountains of
chair there are grains of golden wlirat. tVomar
lludltdiniculltolnducoyuu to lest the merits
of Dr. Kennedy's Fuvorlto Itemcdy, but when

ou hare done so, our work Is ended. After,
winds you and this medicine will be fast Mend,
tovorlto ltemedy would liavo died out long ugo
bill ter It leal usefulness. Hut It Is good and
does good.

Dtsfkitic, nerwuis
lltef will cure.

Of druggists

lieonlo.
Colden's I.luld

"out of sorts,'
Take no othrr.

Housewlrcii, shop girls and talcsw omen all
suffer more orliwa fiimi Wink Hack and Side
nc lie. Apply a Ifop rorou$ flatter and get In.
stanl lellcf. A fumousslrciigtheiior. 25c drug-
gists. (3)

w
VLOTIllSU.

ILL1AMHON FOSTKIt.

BOY'S

Vacation Suits
-I- N

CHECKS AND PLAIDS.

Hoy's ISlack aud Orey Check Straight Front
Suck Suit l 1.IH1.

Hoy's Dark llliiti Tricot Sack Suit, (11 00.
boy's lllack and Kawn Coloied Check Casl-mer- e

8aek Suit, tin to.
Jttry's DurkOvcrplald Cnsslmeru Flvo-llutto- n

Cut Sa k Suit, flu uu.
Hoy's Ilroadbrook Cusslmcre Sack Suit, H.u).
Itoy's Itrown Plaid Sack Suit, 7.iO.
Hoy's Heerjueker und (iliiKhaui Co-its-. Also

Hoy's Liucu'and Mohair Dusters.

Gents' Norfolk Shirts.
A Flue Flannel Shirt 'especially sultublo lor

the Tumlst, lllcyclo Itlder or l.awn Tinnls
l'lujer. Ihey urn made In a Ihijjp variety of
rolora, Incluillnir Hunter's (Ireen, chocolate
llniwn, Prussian Blue aud Orey.

T1IK

Bicycle League Hose.
The hose adopted by the league Is o dark gray,

et which we have a buru Assortment of Mcs.
Wuhavu the same stjlu hosu In 111 tie, Ula t,
Gurnet and tlreen.

PERCALE SHIRTS.
With To Collars lo each shirt. A

assortment In Chock Stripes nud Neat
i'uttcnii.

--Til li

Pcmbroko Feather-Weig- ht Drawers.

Wo have u Full Assortment of bUes In this
Popular hummer wear.

and Hummer Muilno Cndeislilits, Sec.,
25e. and 50c.

The lairgest Variety of Styles In CELLULOID
COLLAKS and CUFFS, and hILIC END

Cents.

STRAW HATS ! STRAW HATS !

BELLING OUT I'KICE ON 8TIIAW HATS.

acnulno Macklnuw, l.eo; reduced from fl 50
nnd (2.(10. Hoy's Dress straw Huts, 25c., 35c. and
ISO. Itoy's Straw
6c., 10e., ISO. Seersucker Hats, 25o , 35c , 4'o. A
IJirgu Assortment el desirable and lushlonablo
shapes In Felt Hats for summer wear.

Momie Cloth Lap Dusters.

PLAIN OU EMllKOIDEltED, C5c, 87c. and $1.00.

Shoes for Little Feet.
An oxteuslvo assortment of Chlldron'sShocs of

all kinds, embracing latest shapes lu spring
wedge heels.

Common Seuso and ana Ope railed with en, u are
or Opera Toe. A full raugo of sizes and all
widths In carefully selected French Kid, l'ebhlo
Coat, American and Curacon Kid, the quality elwhich Is the best und prices the lowest.

J-- On and after July !, our store will close at
0 p. in., except Saturdays, until further notice.

Williamson 6 Foster's,

32, U, 3C & 38 East King Street,
LANCABTEU, PA,

PKNNA. UIQAllS FROM fLOO PKU
Hundit'd up, ut

UAUTMAN'B YELLOW FltONT CIOAU
STOUE.

EIBUBUMUN'S SUPI'IilEa
llsmboo, Jointed Hods,

Jlruss mid Nlcklu Heels, bilk. Linen, Cotton and
Onus Llues, AUIIlelul Files, UvtordedUooks,
Feirules, Trowels, Tips, Flouts, and a general
Hue of Uckcl adapted for halt or fly fishing, ut

IIUJILKY'H DllUU 8TOUK7
No. 21 West King Street.

THIS PAPEK IS PRINTED

J. K. WHIQHT 4b CO.'S

INK.
Fitnwat Ink Works, 2G& ui Pefta'a. Athm

Mtf-l- f KILAlLrAlrjL

MEDICAL.

BOWN'SinON IlITTBItS.

TOMEN

-- ,

Needing renewed strcnulh. or who Buffer from
infirmities peoullnr lo the sex, should try

Brom's Iran Bite,
TIIE UE8T XOJIIft

Trade Mark
QUALITY, t'UItlTY NOT QUANTITY.

uu r.very lioiue.
Tills medicine combines Iron with pure vege-

table tonics, Is Invultmblo lor Discuses
lHscullar to Women, und nil who load Hbdonlnry
lives. It Undone and I'uriflrs the IIIikmI, Stltn-ulnte- s

the Apitotlto, BtrenBthcns the Muscles
and Norves In fact, thoroughly In vlgorutes.

liiears mo complexion ami muxes uiu bkiii
stnonth.

It does not blacken (ho teeth, rnnso houaaolm,
or prodiico eonsllimtlon all other Iron mrdl- -

cinemlo.
Miis. Kri.ADKTii JUino, 71 Fanrell Ave., Mil-

waukee, Wis , says, under ilntoof Dec. Urt, 1SS1 i
" I hnvo used llrown's Iron Hitters, and It has

boon mora than a doctor to mo, having cured
mo of the weakness Indies have In life. Also
cured me of I, Ivor Comptnliit,nnd now my com
ploxlon Isrlearuud good, lias been boiioflelal

very line

and

and

to my children."
Genuine has above I radn mark and crossed rd

lines on wrapper. TAKK NO OTllKlt. Made
only by
llltOWN'S C1IKMICAI, CO., UALTIHOUK, MP.

Jmhikh' Hard Ikxjs Useful und ntliacllve,
containing list or iiilzes for Informa-
tion about coins, etc., given awuy by all deulers

Fancy

Undei
Uauzfl

Hats,

In medicine, or mulled to any address on receipt
of 2c. stump. (J)

el, I'liABTKit.
SIIAKP OK DUlil 1'AINH.

Shop girls, saleswomen and housowlvos nil suf-
fer more or less from wenk back or sldeacho. A
lady saysi "Olio Hor 1'LAHtku oin 4S hours did

F

my uiioK moru guou tiuiu uu mo reiueuies i pvui
used." For any sort or puln nr soreness of what-
ever nature, Instant roller Is given. Kuperlor to
chest protectors for weak and sore lungs. Hon
I'lastkks are Hindu from llurguudy l'lti h, Can-
ada llulsum and the entire virtues of garden
Hops. Hold everywhere. i1c., ore lor tl.OU. 11(11"

riiAUTKU COMPANY, lloston, Mass.

XTOl' I'IjAHTKK.

A KAILKOAI) KNQINKKK

(U)

Living In Central New York, was cured of a dls
tiesslng Kidney complaint by the Hor Piabtwi.
Ho says : "I know what they uroand recommend
thorn to ull the boys on the road." Applied to
iialn In liny partlnstantrellef Is given. For weak
und Hied muscles or Joints, Crick, Stitches, Mldo-uche-s,

Nourulgla. Heru Chest, HheuiiiiUism or
local weakness the effect Is jniglc. 1'repan'd
from llurguiidy Pitch, Canada ILiIsain nud vir-
tues of garden Hops, bold by druggists and
country stores. BSc., r, for L00. HOP 1'JjAbTEU
COMl'ANY, Uosten, Muss. (IS)

HOP PLASTKIIH
pain and soreness quickly. d

from rresh H04H, HurKundy Pitch und
Cniiuda Balsam, they are, ns thousands of people
tystlfy, the best and strongest porous plaster
ever made, Alwuys soothes and stiencthens
weak mid Hied parts. 1! ickaelie, Sciatica,
Crick, Kidney Diseases, lthciiiuittlsm, Sharp
l'ulng. Bore Chest. Sldcuehe. und all pains, local
or deep seated, are speedily rured. Atrial will
demonstrate their woith. Hold by dniKKlsts.
Sic., 0 for M HOP 1'I.AbTKH COMl'ANY,
Boston, Slttss. (H)

-- KIIVOUKNI-SS,

SLEDPLESSJ4ESS
-- ANI-

All Forms of Heart Disease,
yield by the use or DR. GRAVES' HEART REG-l- ll

ATnn thousands iimiH. whv not v oil T Due
iTo-o- at bcdtlinu will give perfect refreshing
sleep lo any nervous or wakeful person. It
stimulates the Stomach, regulates the bowels,
Klves tone to the system, repairs wasted energy
and mental facilities.
$1 per Eoltlo, 0 for $5, at Druggists.

Send to V. K. INCAI.I.H, Cambridge, Mass.,
orlreo pamphlet on Heart Disease .Nervous-ess- ,

etc. u3(M)cod&wCI)

r.xvvitsiosH.
pKNKYN I'A UK.

Penryn Park,
ON THE

Cornwall & Mount Hope R. R,

Excursion Committee of Churches, Sunday
Schools and other select oorinlzatlons, lu mak-Iii- k

thelrsuiiiincrurninireuicntii, should not neg
lccttoieservo uday for I'tiiryn Park.

Tills delightful resort Is situated In the midst
of the

SOUTH MOUNTAINS
And Its ground covering hundreds of acres ate
easy nfuo-es- s from ull parts of central

For the fiee Ubeof excursionists there
are extensive
CltOQUETAND JiAWN TENNIS GUOUNDS,

LAItOE DANCING PAVILION, HAND
bTAND, KITCHEN, IIA8KET

AND CLOAK ItOOMS,
and OllSEUVATOUV

On the Summit of the Mountain.
There Is also a refieshinent room In charge of a

comiM.-len- t caterer, where meals cjin be procured
ut moderate raU-s- , a photograph (pillcry and
numerous other utlructlve features.

No ll'iuors allowed on the grounds.
Excursions from ull points on the Philadelphia

& lleudlng und Uuadlng St, Columbia Ualliuads
will be carried direct to the Park w lthout cliange
of cars.

Complete information can Ik) obtained and en- -

gugements olfected with p.irtles from all points
on the Philadelphia
vjoiiunoiu luiuroaus, applleatlon
Hancock, Ucncml Posseiigeruud Agent,
Philadelphia Jteudlng llallroad, boiith

l'hll.idclphla, parties
from Lebanon bv mini'

sUMMEH

.x, ieuuiug unu ucuuir
uion to C,

llcket
V"."7

Fourth street, Pu , with
to the undersigned,

CAUL VON SCHMALENSKl
Hunt. Cornwall ML Hon Itallload.

ma8-am- d Lebanon Fa.

OF 1885.

g.t
u,

A
und

Ing
A

Cornwall & Lebanon
--AND

Oolebrook Valloy Railroad.

MT. GRETNA PARK,
In the heart of tlio South Stounlaln.on tin) line

of the above road, Is offered in Individuals uud
associations

Free of Charge.
Those grounds, covering hundreds of acres,

are easy of access from ull purls of Eastern
Pennsylvania.

by rustic bridges; MOUNTAIN SI'JtINUS.
walled up with mitlvo sandstone J SHADY
WALK8 and l'HOMENADES.
A LA11C1E DANCING l'AVILLION,

LAUUE DINING HALL,
KITCHEN, DINING KOOM,

and TAHLES, BENCHES and UUSTIO SEATS,
scattered thiough the grove for the frao use et
excursionists.
LAWN TENNIS, CUOQUET.HALIGHOUNDS,

HOWLING ALLEY, 8IIOOTINO OAL-LEH-

QUOITS AHD FOOT HALL

Aro among the amusements offered.

No Intoxicathiff Drinks Allowed on
the Promlsos.

tli till' It. can procure meals at
the 1AUK KhSTAUHAN V, which will b under
the chnrgo of MR. K. M. HOLT, the noted
caterer et the

LEBANON VALLEY HOUSE,
nfhfi will b(vn the irroundsthtoughout the sea
son, KtvlnB tWils personal supervision.

WKxcuivtons from nil points on Pennsylva-
nia It. It. wBl be carried direct to U10 1'urk wltli-ou- t

chnngo of curs.
-- Exeui-slon rates and full Information can

be obtained und ongaccinonts effected with
from all points on the PennsylvaniaIt'll, upon application to GEO. W. HOYD.As.

slstunt Goneril Passenger Apont, V. 11. ., No.
2SS South Fourth street, Vhllaaelphlu, or to

J. C. JENNINGS,
BupU C. & L. & C. V. It. n Lebanon, l'a.

mylJJuid

STOKAQlfi
-A- MD-

OOMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYKU

UucHvd 10 West Choatnut itrMt.

QTUENQTHEN YOUH LUNGS

Hy cxpandlns the chest with

KNI0KERBO0KEB BRACE.
For Laflles tt well as Gentlemen, Forwleat

COCHRAN'S DRUG STORE,
17 and 1 KorUt Queen street, Lancastr, l'a.

(HHSd

v

LINN ft DltENE Mxsr
HTorr.n.

150,000
Adams & Westlake's Goal Oil Stoves I

Now In use In the United Stales. ICvory one giving perfect satisfaction,
aud most reliable Htovu In the mul ket.

Non-Explosi- ve and Perfectly Safe.
JlUY,.NO OTID'.ll.-- n

Flinn & Breneman,
Agents for Lancaster County.

OLUTltlSU.

IJKADQUAUTKIW l'Oll
' SUMMER

Merino Shirts and Drawers,
Gauze Undershirts and Druwors,

Choice Neckties,
E. St W. Collars and Cuffs,

C. It O. Collars and CuffU,
Crown Collars and Cuffs

The Best Fitting Dress Shirts.
SHIM'S AND SOCIETY I'AKAl'HEUNAUA

MADE TO OltDKlt.

At Erisman's,
NO. 17 WEST KINO BTIIEET.

sIXT11 DAY

OF THE- -

Great 40 Days' Clearing Sale

--AT-

HUSH & BROTHER'S

ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE.

Those Cheap MK.V8 AND llOV'fl HtIIT8-- ns
well as scpurutn Couts mid Pants which we ad-
vertised lust week, sold very rapidly, but there
itro yet siimu left. Wo will sell them ut those low
prices while they last. Wo marked down this

MK.V8 WIIITK 81IIUTS, Unlaundrled, to 45c.
MKN'H WII1TK HHIUTH, lAiiudrled, toSDo.
CALICO HHIUTH. 1oS7e.
FANCY PKIfOAI.K HHIUTh, new coeds, I0c

5)c , noc., 7 , II mi, f l.vj.
MK.N'S HALF IIOSK. 230. nor dozen mlrs.
MKN'H HALF IIOSK, beltor.6 pairs form.
MEN'S HALF HOSK.n (pilar make, 2 pulls rm

25c
MKN'S OAUZK 8HIUT8 and DHAWKItS as

low as 17c.
MUSLIN HANDKKltCHIKFS, from 3c. up-

wards.
LINEN HANDKEKCHIKFS, i for 50c, In

Flush lloxcs.
HI LK HANDKEUCHIEFS, from 25c. up aids.
HU8PISNDF.HS, from ISC. upwanls.
Many others, which we cannot mention for

luck of space.
All of these goods have been marked down

fully 5o per cent.

Hirsh & Brother's
ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

COltNEKOFNOUTligUKKNSlltEKTAND
1'ENN 8QUAHE.

-- Afler duly fl, our sloro will be closed at A

p. in.

BUlUlint .V. SU'lTON.

Mid-Summ- er Bargains
AT

BURGER & SUTTON'S
We ure selling

Light-weig- ht Suits
ATliKEATLY UEDUCED

PUICES.
Wo know'monoy Is scarce and we want tohelp

ourcustomersouthv giving them a Uood Suit
for little money, either Ucudy-mad- or Jladu to
Order.

UNDERWEAR
IN CHEAT VAUIETY AT

Havo you seen our
TIES.ONLi 23c?

PUICES.
LOW

j

The All-iii-O- ne Overalls
Ale (,'ii.inui teed not to rip. They me selling

v cry fast ut COc.
US A 0ALL.-5- 0

rfOur stoio will close nttf p. in. from .July 0
to fcept. 7, fcaturdajs excepted.

Burger & Sutton,
MERCHANT TAILORS AND CLOTHIERS,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTEK. PA.

H
aZASSWAM!.

1011 & MAIIT1N.

AKOTQKU LOT OV

EQUALLY

SATIN-LINE-

Queensware

CHINA HALL

DAMAGED WARE
jit veut tow rniciss.

Jelly Cups, Jars and Tumblers.

A Lot of Cheap Table

GLASSWARE.
A35kb These Goods IIeforb I'ducuasu.

High & Martin,
NO. 16 EAST KING STREET,

LANCASTEK. I'A,

sAINT-KAPHAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.
The Bulut-Ituplio- Wine hasn deltcloim flavour

and la drunk In the pilnclnal eltUaof Hussla"
Ucruiuuy, North and South America, Grcut
Hrltuln, India, und so 011. Tho quinltty exported
annually la sufficient proof of Itaatuhlllly nnd

'staying powoiii, while lor the real connolsaenr
there ia 110 wlno thut can ho conaldorud Its
supoiior.

AjrlhuSulnt-HaphoolWIn- o Company, Valonce,
Department of the Drouio ( ruueu.)

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
fl8-U- d No. 29 KA8T KING STUKET.

BTOVKH.

TOOOK, WHITE A UUEENOUOU.

m
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all

securities current In the New Yoi k matket.
Corrtspondeuco lnrltcd.

JlKMllEUSOF THE NEW Y'OHK STOCK EX.
CHANGE AND FKOPltlElOttS OF POOlt'd
MANUAL OF HAILWATB,

46 Wall Street, New York.
Ulytuoa j

M

SJ3Et5WS

uru the eleunest

mm 8KNI) VOli CIKOULAU.-)- a

Trode Supplied.

Ml'.mVAU
EHC1IANT TAIJ.OH.

rxw;

They

I. IcCATILEY,
MERCHANT TAILOR I

NO. 131 NORTH QUEEN ST.
(Ihichmlllei's llulldlng.)

ONE OF THE FINEST LINES OF

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC GOODS,

FOll THE SFIUNU AND hlMMEUTllADE,

EVEH SHOWN IN THIS CITY.
Ji-t'a- ll and tnkc a look ut the Roods, and you

will be Buro to huvo jour mcasiiro taken for a
suit. Juncy-lj- d

MYJ5K8 & ItATHVON.

"BEMSWICK!"
" HIIUNSWICK " IS THE NAME OF THE

Best White Shirt
SOLD IN LANCASTER lO-DA-

Made of llest brand Wamsutta Muslin, Four-Pl-

llosoin.und positively the llest ltesidv-Mud- o

Shirt In use. Uno I. Inen nnd Four-Pl- llosom.
1 ho," llruiiswlck" sells lor

$1.25 lauDilricil and $1.00 Uolaundricd.

THE "RUBY"
la our Second tirade WhlleBhlrt. MadeofNew

Vork Mills Muslin, and Is Superior to mostfl on
White Shirts put on the market. Can be had Tor

$1.00 Laundrietl or 75c. Uiilauinhicd.
HObOM-FOUUl'- LV AND FINE LINEN.

BEE OUlt STOCK OF

THIN GOODS I

Tho Sh ides of lliow n, t a Sliudes of Illue two
hliades of ellowund V III to, tno shades of lllack
and White

SEERSUCKER, in Checks,
A t $iS) for Coat and est.

RUMMEK VESTS In White Duck or lllack und
White Mixed Duck.

MYERS (S IM11,
LEADING CLOTUIEU8,

NO. 12 BAST KING STREET,
LANCASTEK. I'A.

EINE TA1LOKING.

ALLS1LK, I 885. SPRING I 885.

BANKERS.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
Tho largest and Choicest Assortment et

FINE WOOLENS
IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
THE VEUV HEST WOKKMANSHIP.

Frlcea to suit nil and all goods warranted asrepresented at his new store,

Vd43Varth()tiean8t
(OPPOSITE THE 1'OSTOFFICE.)

H.GERHART.
OUll PIUOES FOR

SIJ11ER GOODS

LEAOTHEJIAKKET.

Rednclion Pric List of Men's, Boys' and Children's

CLOTHING.
THIN COATS at too.
8EEK8UCKEU COATS and VESTS fiom $1.25up.
Hotter SEEUSUCICEKSut $1.75.
MEN'S HUblNEbS bUITS ut 11.50, iU0, ft 1)0,

und $7 Oi).

MEN'S DKESSSUlTSatttW, 110 00,112.00 and
MEN'S 1HI81NESS PANTri nt 71c.
MEN'S ALIMVOOL CAbSIMKltE PANTSat

$2 no, W SO and 3 00.hey's surrs ut fioo, tuo, $3 mi, tu-o- fs.ojup
ClllLimKN'S SUITS fiom 11.25 iipwanl.

Custom Department.

Our Bpe( tallica In this dcpaitmeut are Wool
Mci-k- Suit lui; in nil Colon, the mime we muku to
older lu !lrl-cla.- i Mvlt's for tll.no.

ALL-WOO- l'AN'i'S to ordei ut WOO, tou,
5 Ul, $U 00, 7.00, $3 U).

the placu to Irude la where you can Ret the
most for your money, nnd whcio you cm lunothu largest vailcty to select Hum,

L, GANSMAN & BRO.,

THE FAHIIIONAIILK MKItCH.
V AND CLOTHIEK

TA1LOHS

Noa, GB-G-S NOHTH QUEEN ST.,

(Ulchton the Southwest Cor. et Orange SUett,)

LANCABTEU, I'A.

until-- , 0 o'clock, Satuiday until
ID o'clock. Not conuecicd with any other
clotblntj house lu Um titty.

.S Jf- -
wV rt,, f i

m
ii


